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NOTICE OP SALE.Liberty and Justice,
North Carolina Madison County In:: LOCAL AND PERSONAL:
the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

Centurhn ago Hernando Cortez Strict Confidence."Your congressional jingo ts in

a ra because the President, of
W. O' B. Owen t 1 A. J. Duck
et et al.Mr. Walter Buckner of Burns

the United States refuses to manville was here Monday attending By virtue of a decree of the Superor

with his cruel band invaded Mex
ico and if there was any justice
there then it sloped to the utter-
most ends of the earth at his ap- -

the Republican Convention. age the Mexican problem as the
jingo would have it done. Every

Court of Madison County in the above
entiled special proceeding made and
rendered on the 7th day of Arpil 19 14

by N. H. McDeyitt, Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said County, the un
Why not try a little justice dowbMoving: Picture

Show.

devil of 'em is on his head to have
Huerta kept in place and power,

and all of them are horrified a t
the suggestion of a recognition
of Carranza. Huerta does not

dersigned, a commissioner duly ap-

pointed for the purpose, will, on Mon

there? It cannot turn out any
worse than the despotisms they
have had for hundreds of years. day, the 6th day of July 1914, at 12

M, at the Conrt House door In Maiwas talking with a Senator inconceal the fact that his policy is
shall, ell to the highest bidder atto keep 90 per cent of the MexiMr. Lewis Foster of Buckner,

N. C, recent candidate for the
Congress who has money ventur-i- n

that country and he declared public auction on the terms hereinafcan people in state of hopelesn
legislature has Installed a moving that Mexico was not " ready for ter mentioned, the following, describe

ed pieces, parcels or lots of land sitpicture show in the Court House uate, lying and being In the said Coun
The first show was presented ty of Madison and said State and

liberty and justice and that I was
a dreamer. If I had not been a
polite man he would have said

Is maintaleed, whatever your relations with

The Citizen's Bank.
You may discuss with the utmost freedom

with the officers of this bank any matters

, pertaining to your financial afiairs, with

the assurance that your confidence will not
be abused,

Vud that you wilt receive the council
which, in the best judgmnnt of our
Officers, is for your best Interests

CITIZENS BANK.

J. H. White, President C. J. Ebbs, Cashier

A. F. Sprinkle, W.'T. Daris, Ass't Cashier

more particularly described as folWednesday night;
lows: ,

TBAuT NO. 1. Beginning on a
Chestnut stump, Southeast corner of

what he thought, I was a fool.
When are they going to be fitHabeas Corpus Proceeding

and abject peonage that is infinit-

ely, worse than African slavery
ever was in any of our Southern
States. According to Huerta the
most of the labor in Mexico has
no mission in this life b u t to
delve in the mine for the profit
of a few men who own the coun-

try and have made "concessions"
to adventurous foreign capital
from which have been spawned

Duckett rack and J. M. Buokner,
thence South 75 east'with the top ol
the mountlan 28 poles to a dead white
oak on top of the mountain; thence

for liberty and justice? How
mauy lluertas will it t a k e to
murder liberty and justice intoAttorney Geo. M. Pritchard south 52 east 28 polea to a stake, then

south 35 east 32 poles to a stake, then
east 16 poles to a spotted oak. thencerepresenting Wm. Cody in
aouth 43 east 16 poles to the Berry DaHabeas Corpus proceeding ,to de

them ? When I asked those im-

pertinent questions he was cer-

tain I was a fool and deigned me
no reply. Now, if I understand

a hundred revolutions in Latin
vis line, thence south 11 west 18 poles
to a dead chestnut, thence north 88
west 110 poles, to a stake on top of a

'termine the custocy of the little
seven year old granddaughter of
Mr," Cody appeared In the cause

America, and this good day Mex
ridge and white oak and chestnut poinWilson's policies he is determin ters, thence north 18 west 26 poles to
a to a white oak on top of a ridge;before Hon. Frank Carter at ed, so far as in him lies the pow-

er, that a dab of liberty a n d a

ico "would enjoy political tranquil-
ity if the dirty money, from our
country and Europe had not been
ventured to reap dividend from
revolution, war, rapine, murder,

Asheville on Monday. The
Judee after hearing the matter chunk of justice shall be purvey-

ed for the Mexicain.. awarded the child to Mr. Pritch- -

ards client. This ended a legal and slavery.
1 contest which has waged about 1Maj 19 John Sharp Williams

Nobodv can read Robertson'sthis child for nearly a year, m
m
m
m 0r. W. y. 7(tcAlns

Charles V without a desire to
read in the United States Senate
and had printed in the Congress-

ional Record a letter from an ofRecorders Court visit Spain. That potentate, the
first to boast that the sun never DENTIST

OFFICK CITIZEN'S BANK BUILDING. MARSHALL N.O
ficial of the United States station

set on his dominions, was the
most powerful crowned monarch

ed in Mexico, from which I take
this passage:

thence north 29 east 22 poles to a stake
in the original line to the beginning,
containing 41 acres and 6 poles.

TKACT NO. 2. Beginning on a
dead chestnut on top of the mountain
in the original line and southwest
corner of tract No 1. then north 88
west 110 poles to a stake on a ridge, a
corner of tract No. 1. thence south 10
west 98 poles to a black gum in the
original line, north 85 east 162 poles
to a chestnut, southeast corner of the
original tract, north 8 west 6 poles to
a stake, thence north 12 west 6 poles
to a stake, thence north 60 west 12
poles to a stake, then south 40 west 10
poles to a stake, then north 16 west
12 poles to stake, then north 34 west 7

poles to the Beginning, containing 63
acreB and 101 poles.
TJJACr NO. 3. Beginning on a stake

on top of the ridge, northwest corner
of tract No. 2, thence south 10 west
98 poles to a black gum In the origi-
nal line, south 85 west 77 poles to a
hickory on the Sugar Cove Kidge, the
original corner, thence north 18 west
22 poles to a stake, thence north 5
west 12 poles to a stake, thence north
4 east 57 poles to a stake, Alf Duckets
corner, thence south 85 east 94 poles
to the beginning, containing 54 acres,

The Recorder's Court met 'Weo Willie Hearst has a large between Charlemagne and Napol
, 1 1Wednesday. There were seve eon. lie vacated nis inrone, aocorps of men here making moun-

tains out of molehills for the pur
WANTED TO FINISH YOUR

KODAK PICTURES.dicated the scepter," and retiredral cases on the docket for trial
The Solicitor, however, asked

for quite a number, of continuan
to a valley in Spain that the matpose of inflaming the public mind,
ter-of-fa- Scotch historian goes

into noetic ecstasies over. There Prices reasonable. Satis
in order that his investment i n

lands in Mexico may be enhanced
in value. It is a rotten game,

ces. Some of the cases went

over for two weeks. There were are a thousand Buch valleys in

LOST;

Either in Manshall or on road
to Reubin White's Store, a mile-ap- e

book, purchased at Chase
City, Virginia, 344 miles already
drawn. Two blank Soutbside
Female Institute checks in mile-

age book. Finder will be reward-
ed, if sent to News-Recor- or to
me at Chase City, Va. '

H.T. HUNTER.

faction guaranteed. Films
developed all sizes 10 cents,Mexico. ' 'and the majority of the newspabut few trials in all of which con-

victions ' wer6 secured. There Byron's apostrophe to the Oriper men here do not want to see
were no cases of importance dis ent in the"Bryde of Abydos" i swar.'
posed of. One jury trial, juror desciptive of numberless pre

prints from 2 to 5 cents
each. Write for prices.

GEO H. RECTOR
Barnard, fy. C.

Then the writer goes on to say
that it would cost 200,000 Ameriwithdrawn and trial by the court, cincts in the fair, thejopulent, the

wonderful land beyond the Rioverdict, "guilty." can lives and occasion an expend
Grande: "iture of ten billions of dollars lo

t 6.1 poies.
Terms one half cash and the remain

der in twelve months, deferred pay-
ment to draw interest from date and
to be secured by deed In trust on said
land with right to purchaser to pay
cash in full.

This the 3rd day of June 1914. ,

G EG RGB M. PRITCHARD
Commissioner

'Know ve the land where theEntertainment overrun, conquer ana suojugate
the country. Here is his close: cypress and the myrtle

Are emblems of deeds that ore'It would be cheaper to take
done in their clime,The Ladies Aid Society of 'the"! every refugee out of here, p a y

him rery dollar due, him, pen Where the rage of the vulture,Methodist Church will give a de
the love of the turtle,lightful entertainment at the

Court House on the night of Juno Now melt into sorrow, now
sion Lim for life, and let his blat-

ant mouth be head at home, a &

insufferable" a s that would be.

rather than engage in war.'
madden to crime?the 26tb, entitled, "Miss Midgets

Know ye the land of the cedarmarriage." The play will begiv
and vine, , .en bv home talent, but will be

Mr William Kent, a member ol Where the flowers ever blosunder the direction of an ex
perienced Director.

Everybody cordially invited.

Congess from California, express
ed an admirable sentiment in re
lation to Mexico. He said h e

som, the beams ever shine?
Where the light wings of Zep-

hyr, oppressed with perfume,
Wax faint o'er the gardens o f

Gul in her bloop!

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

Work Neatly and Accurately done

INSURANCE

Fire, Life, Health and Accident

placed in Reliable Companies.

SURETY BONDS

Of all kinds furnished on short

notice.

Deeds, Deeds in Trust and Mort-

gages Blanks For'Sale.

MISS ROBERTA ROGERS

OFFICE i r
BANK OF FRENCH BROAD BUILDING

liad money invested in mine down

Echoes From
:

Mars Hill

there, that he had abandoned it
till queit is restored, and that as
he would not willingly sheds
drop of his own blood to make

W here the citron and olive are

the property profitable, he would
feel himself a coward to ask that

fairest of fruit,
And the voice of the nightin-gal- e

never is mnte;
Where the tints of the earth

and the hues of the sky,
In color though varied, in beau-

ty may vie,

We are elad to welcome to the blood of one single American
Mars Hill the summer visitors

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right

If You Have any Blood or Skin Dis-

ease Do Not Delay until it is too late,

but Order

To-Da- y!

The Hot Springs Remedy.

A Complete and Positive Remedy for

SYPHILIS,
ECZEMA,

ERYSIPELAS,
" ACNE,

MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM

Aud All Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Shrings Physician pronounce this the Greatest Blood

and Skin Remedy ever blaced on the Market.

Full Course Treatment- -' Three Bottles -- $12. 50
Singgle Bottle $5.00

Wr Prepare a Remedy for Every Disease

Write us your Troubles. ' All Correspondence Strictly

Private.-- .

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE COMPANY,

0527 1- -2 Central Avenue Hot Springs, Ark.

soldier be spilled in the affair.
among them are Mr. Booth ani There is a man a 'patriot, and

his are the sentiments of a goodfamily of Memphis, Tennessee. "

' Miss Ada Edwards has return Christian. If all the money ven-tue- d

in Mexico were as clean ased from the eastern part of the

Administrator's Notice.

naving qualified as administrators
of the estate of W X Hensley, de-

ceased, late of Madison' county, N C

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de

his there would-b-e no revolution'. state where she has been teach
ing. down there.

Carranza and Villa may b e' Mr.1 Grover Redmon was in
ceased to exhibit them to the uuder
signed on or before the 9th day of

very bad man; but neither is as
bad as Huerta and both asserted
that their mission in politics and

town from Marshall1 last Mon
day. v

.
" April 1915 or this notioe will be

plead in bar of their recovery A?l
Mr. Fred Sams of Lynchburg n war is the abolition of peonage

willpersons indebted to said estate

And the purple of ocean is deep

est in dye; , i

Where the virgins are soft as
the roses they twine,

And, all, save the spirit of man,
is devine' "

The "spirit of man" made a hell

of this clime in the East and ever
since the Spanish conquest hell
has abided in Mexico. Despo-

tism, war, rapine, murder, and
slavery have failed to bring pros-

perity or content. Let us try a

little liberty and a little justice
down there.

.They may fail, but they cannot
be more disastorus than a bloody

despotism such as Huerta heads."
' News and Observer.

please make immediate paymentin their unhappy country. They
are agrarian, certainly, and they
may be visionary, but Anarchy

This the 9th day of April 1914

- - C W HENSLE t
R It IIENSLEY

will keep its state in Mexico un
til their drerm is realized. ' Land
for the landless and letters for
the ignorant is their war cry. It

Va., is visiting his father Mr. J.
"P. Sams of this place, ':

Miss Emma English was in
town Saturday from Faust. ;.

Mr. R. S. Gibbs has returned
from Knoxville, Tennessee

Mr. Caney Ramsey was in
'

town last week. '

E. C. and A.' W. Coats are con-

ducting a sale here this week of

their entire stock of goods.

Prof. Moore was down from
ought to appeal to every Ameri-

can. -'

Mars Hill Wednesday as a wit-

ness in the Recorder's Court. i--., d

Mr

WL dllUifc.:ni(o)r
IX "V fix '

Curei Stubborn, Itciy Skfa Troubles

"I could scratch myseir to pieces"
1st often heard from sufferers of Eo-rem- a,

Tetter, Itch and similar" Skin
Eruptions. Don't Scratch Stop the
Itching at once with Dr Hobson's
Eczema Ointment.: Its first applica-

tion starts healing; the Red, Kough
Scally, Itching Skin is soothed by the
Healing and Cooling Medicines, Mrs.

C. A. Einfeldt, Rock Island, 111,, aft-

er using Dr. Hbbson's Eczema Oint-

ment , writes: "This is the first time
la nln years 1 have been frt--e from
the dreadful ailment." - Guaranteed.

fit rnitl1 TyiMHTinufc.
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